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By ChristopherBenson
SPECIAL TO THE I . IEWS

Thatladyisavamp.
Camille Paglia - '60s rebel street-

wise feminist and militant reformer of
'iiee academy -has described her inter-
pretive style as'Vamping': the reinvigo-
ration of a familiar text with ..enerry,
originafity, spontaneity and emotional
truth."To use abiblical analory, paglia
pours newwine into old wineskins and,
more often than not, they burst with
heringenuity.

She's vamping again in her latest
book of literary criticisrrl Bre ak, BIow,
Bum.Tll'e title comes ftom apoem by
John Donne and applies to her'secular
but semimysticalview of arb"that *taps
primal energies, breaks down barriers
and imperiously remakes our settied
wayofseeing."

In the introduction she vrrites, ,.Ctiti-
cism at its best is re-creative, not spir-
it-killing. Technical analysis of apoemis
like breaking down a car engine, whieh
has to be reassembled to run again"

After deconskucting 43 poems in the
Western tradition, some old and some
new, Pagiia emerges as a gifted auto me-
chanic who has shown us that all the
constituent parts ofa poem are vital to
its tunction and its appreciation. paglia
presents each poem line by line and
then gets out ofthe way so the poem
canradiate.

For example, The Red Wheelbattow
is a familiar poern to many schoolchil-
dren. William Carlos \rr'illiams borrcws
the simplicity and image-soaked lan-
guage of Asian poetry to lament "a sta-
ble agrarian society that was already

slippingaway."
somuchdepends
upon
aredwheel
bqrrow
glazedwithrain
water
besidethewhite
chickens-
Fromthese Slines and 16words. pa-

glia offers dazzling commentary. On
strueture, she discerns "eaeh of Will-
iams's neat, tiny stanzas has a reces-
sive wheelbarrow shape: the first line
is the wheelbarow's long handles,
while the daringlyterse, one-word sec-
ond line mimies the sloping cart.".

"As an ordinary, functiona! worka-
day object, the wheelbarrow wouldn't
rate a seeond gl,ance ftommost passers-
by," she writes. 'But the poem sees it as
potentially as beautri:l and sigrrificarrt
as any high grmbol of art or culti.rre."

Consequenily, she concludes: ..Solid
and sturdy, the wheelbarrow repre-
sents Williams's practicalview of poet-
ry: the artwork collects ald transports
material reality, but we do the sorting.
In a democratic age of universal litera-
cy, the artist is neither king nor outcast
but the readet's companion and egual
partner. The leveling of hierarchies is
also zuggested by the poem's humbling

avoidance of capital letters."
Readers receive a marvelous eduea-

tion when Paglia mines John Dorure's
Holy Sonnet XIV,a peculiarmarriage of
sex and religion whose source is the Old
Testament's,Song of Songs. She teases
out paradoxes in Donne's poemrelating
to how "true freedom ... comes onlv
throughservitude to God" and nowlri
willneverbe pure untilwe are abducted
anci raped by God," a sensational in-
sight tethered to the last line ofthe po-
err4 "Nor ever chaste. except you ravish
me." We might blush at some of her zug-
gesbions, but Paglia isn't prudish-

And the "tough-cookie feminism" of
Paglia enables her to unleash the the-
.matic content of Rochelle Kraut's My
Maheup:

'The title cuts two-ways: 'I\{y Make-
up'refers to one's co'nstitutiori or pry-
cholory as weil as to cosmetics .. .
Hence the title puns on soulversus sur-
face, substance verzus st5rle . . . in life or
art, she claims, shehasno masks: sheis
simply herseU. Yet the denial of flction
is itself a fictive act." Briiliant insishts
like this permeate ttre book

Paglia disrobes her readers of fad-
dish ideas and lazy observations, but
never for the sake of humiliation -
she's interested in the naked power
and majesty of words. Her voice. re-
sembling her description of Kraut, is
'the voice of modern woman: tougb,
blunt, pragmatic. The feminine veils
.of modesty, delicacy and sentiment
have been stripped away."

Some readers maypine away for a soft -
erreadingof poetry-but that kind of
readingwould not brealq blowandburn

Christ oph.er Bensonis afreelance uritq
liuinginLitileton.
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ACROSS
1 Prowls
6 Spill over
10 Outon--
15 House lots
20 WellesorBean
21 Closeby,inverse
22 Morespunlry
23 Clusters
24 PhysicistNikota-
25 Tractorpioneer
26 Videe.game maker
27 Gold brick
28 Dispute
30 Human herbivores
32 Queen,

of whodunits
33 Vista
35 Atlas abbr.
36 Partof G.T.O.
39 Um's cousins
40 Wisconsin hrs.
41 No,to a lassie

93 Barely manage
94 Nastymood
95 Swearsolemnly
96 Ancientointment
97 Weakest
100 Fondfarewells
103 Brubeckofiazz
104 Japanesemattress
105 Usualpractice
i09 Vaunt
110 Brightflower
111 Caesar's worst dav
L12 Baked item
113 Turtle-to-be
II4 Plavhockev
116 Actbr- pai*er
II7 Littleswallow
118 Hairy insect
119 Spinksofiherine
12I Fillwith wonder-
L22 Actor-Gulaeer
J24 New York Gia-nts hero
L25 Whatthe walls have?
LZO 5ilCK
I28 Weed whackers

11 Potential
12 Photo
13 Insigrrificant
14 Liverpoolchap
15 Fashion item
16 Scorecard division
17 Forumattire
18 Britishschool
19 Mach2fl iers
21 Veryortoo
29 Low-fatspreads
31 Singing brothers
34 Vaccineamts.
36 Knifewound
37 "MiamiVice"cop
38 Grad
41 lbsen heroine
42 Fine(hyph.)
44 Chits
45 Crafty move
46 Slimdown
48 Jung'sfirst name
49 - Raton, Fla.
50 Sway
5l.Backwhen


